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J.i.i.l Avcl'iuv, nUieirti.c Mr .loim
l.liMv.i l(, Win tin! Ill t pei'Min ill hint-- !

lo have, hia I lioloi:r.ipli taken. M.
I ;i fi uei re, tha invei lor of liO ni l. came
to Ixmlori t j.j tent his tlmcovery and
paid un early vlalt to Lord Avcbui-y- '

father. Tlis son was playing In hu Kar-d-- u

and wu (ucccsHfully photographed. V 4 k. J

f 0

f hO.Otill.OUIJ 1 1 ...L.
Plana of the i:urJIH Channel Com-

pany Kapldiy CryslallUlng.
London Chronicle

The'chunncl tunnel nchenie la now
rapidly approaching the stage of
practical discussion. In , few weeks
two may expect to hear Us mrclta and
dcmerltii echoed from .' the great
soun'dlng board of ; the House f
Commons.'-- .::';!

A bill (wai yeaUi day deposited In
Parliament to Incorporate the "Chan-
nel

'

Tynncl Company,", Powers ara
sought to execute such works up. to
the thrM-mll- o limit, and it Is propos-
ed that a new company shall here
after ba registered for the purpose of
carrying; out the entire' project The
bill empower! the Southeastern and
Ch&thm ' , Bilway Com panles to avll

Vv. have received in the last few days orders to re-bo- re

and otherwise overhartfl five large Corliss engines

for cdtton mills.- -
'

,
-

1

' ." , :
'

, ,

.This 'shows appreciation of' the successvith which

we have done such wor in the past. , . ,

We contract jfor nw steam-powe- r plants." ,
'

v.

Two Dcllchtfol hioclal Afialrn, a Jln-- .
ncr Party and an Ilnlcrtalniiient -
Watch ricrvlcc Mst Night.

Special, to The Observer.
Hlgli'..Point, , Dec. 31. Another en-

joyable home - affair waa given , by
MIm Blanche Bradshaw, It being the
suennd of the week. This time it was
a dlnenr party. at her home on Houth
Main, street and was attended .by the
following young ladles and gentle-
men; Miss Helen Bdockett and Mr.
Albert Hart; ; Miss 'Joss Burton and
Mr.vOscar Moffitt; "Miss Allye Burton
and Mr. Thos, J Gould; Miss Wini-
fred enow and Mr. Kobert Morrow;
Miss Nina Wheeler and ; Drl T, (,E.
Perklna; IMlsg JLouise , Bradshaw, of
Creenaboro, and Mr. A. D. Brockett;
Mlas Mary Bradshaw and' Mr,.' T." 8.
Beall, both of Greensboro. .

'

v 'An enjoyable entertainment was
given at the home of .Mrs. . John W.
Campbell on North Main Btreet, by
her. daughter.; Miss Mary, the, hours
being from Jto 11. . A flower con-
test waa the principal amusement of
the, evening. Mr. George White won
the first prize and the booby went to
Miss Ethel Armentrout. A fruit
course waa served during the evening
by Miss Mary . Campbell and .

, Miss
Blanche Pickett. Those attending
were Misses Bather Pickett, Blanche
Pickett, Clara Stanton, Ethyl Armen-
trout, Gladys ' Ritter, Sallle Gardner,
Beroa Lindsay, Avery Kirkman and
Messrs. Walter Gardner, Geo. White,
Herbert Burton, Homer Montalnger,
Arch Sherrod, Victor Idol, Horace
Hayworth and Chevas Mellichampe.

Watch night service will be held at
the Friends church Appro-
priate exercises for the occasion have
been preparejand It is expected that
a goodly nujftber will linger to wit-

ness the ouftolng of the old and the
Incoming or the New Year.

Among the 'visitors here yesterday
was Mr. C. B. Webb, of Statesville.

Mr. H. L. Frazler, .of Greensboro,
was a visitor In the city yesterday,
being a guest at the Buford.

:1

Jusflrn Convenes Court fur ihn
of Civil ac i'li'N

! it krt llopt lcwly CoiiRlo! 'J 1 It
lias va.sioiicl Dlariiiwloii of tho
I roiKtHlilon to Make tiullford Coun-
ty a Heparans Juilli'lal IMirlt
HrlilMli La.wlcs Are In Crwnnboro

tid None Will He Allowed to Vlj
tlfe onp ry Ofllce Building
la fcllit. , (

Fpeclat to Tha Observer. ' "

Greensboro, , Dec !. Guilford!

Superior Court for ttoa trial of only

civil cases, convened this morning at
10 o'clock tth Judst M- - H. Justice
presiding. On account of the TadljT

v arranged calendar little progress was

made toay. .Ths docket l In
' ery,Tadly congested condition, but

ths Judge I powerless, an few case

ara ready for trial. ,;;

MT MAKE GWLFORD A JUDI
CIAL DISTRICT,

f "
There.ls strong talk of having Gull.

I ford county made a Judicial district,
with a Judge and solicitor. And If

this Is done by the next Legislature
, Itl hoped that the docket can be

kept reasonably clear. There Is much,
litigation In the county, many big

damage suits against the Southern

" Hallway are tried In this coutt, and
tha civil litigation Is of enormous

"

, volume. The criminal docket Is also
."unusually large, there now being

something like' 150 cases upon It.
, MILL G1RLB GUARDED.

The English girls and families, who
i ara to be witnese In the cases against

the Charlotte cotton mill men for al
r

' aged Violations of the labor contract
; law, have arrived in the city and will
, remain here until the special term of

court convenes January 4. when the
v cases are to be tried, unless there Is

reasonable grounds for continuance.
Tha girls have quarters at the Brady

' House,' a deputy marshal has them
' under his control, and will see that

they do not escape. They are ir-- -

mltted to go down town occasionally,
v but are usually kept closely confined.

. OFFICE BUILDING.
,

"

Greensboro is to have a new 10- -

story office building. It is learned. It
will ruvnnv lh ifirner nnnoslte the

MACHINE BUILD KRS. ,

THE GIIAHLOTTE SUPPLY GO.

1

-- Miss Tnoinson's klndorgarten and
primary school will reopen

morning at :30 o'clock. r

for, the teeth
the mot deaaalag, fragranC bealtWul,
plaaaaat after-taa- ta dentifrice la : " ;

Hcado l Dakcr'c
Carlt:lis KfailliUoi

yoar druggist's, U&, 10a, tlM' :sv

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL

BROADWAY, Cor. THIRD STREET
NEW YORK.

GREAT FAMILY HOTEL. 1

Excellence Without Extravagance.
RATES:

American Plan $3.50 per , day.
Kuropean Plan $1.00 per day.'
This beautiful hotel enjoys a repu-

tation of highest respectability and
freedom from all objectionable feat-ure- a,

and recommends Itself to LA-
DIES and FAMILIES for its quiet,
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, great publlo parlors, grand
halls and liberal stairways.

Send for Large Colored Map of New
Tork, FREE.

DANIEL C WEBB, Manager. .
TILLY HATNES Prop'r.

There
need not

be a cold
room in the

house if you own
a PERFECTION Oil

Heater. This is an oil
beater that rives utiifaction

wherever tued. Produces intense

. ,,aoms txB v" ' y
American AH.WrouCht Steer Spilt Pulleys and "Giant" Stitched Rnbher

. ;.: 'Belting.. ' '.,..;. -

We carry la stock Yale and Town Hoists np to sli tons capacity; alto a
, full lino of racking, npa, - yalsaa and Mill Snppllea. ',.

I it "rrHV" y
I II '

' fit). .At . ww r l

Most any tire will give yo all the service you pay

for. If ft doesn't give all the service promised,- - you

have bought a promise, not a tire. The price of

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL-
D TIRES T

is the price of real tire service. What costs less gives

less. You can depend upon the promise th'at goes

with them, because it is based upon the record back of

them. '

J. W. VVADSVVORTH'S SONS CO.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 1 .

heat without smoke or smell because it is
equipped with smokeless device no trouble,

no danger.. Easily carried around from room
to room. Yon cannot turn the wick too high
or too low. As easy and simple to care for

as aJam p. The

FIRE INSURRNQEPERFECTION Oil Healer
s (Equipped with Smokeless Device.)

CiANS 'MEETS 11EKMAX TO-DA-

Men Will Contest for llit Climnnloii.
ship Title lk-for- e Casino Athletic

4 Club Enter King at 123 Pound.
Tonopah, Nev. Dec, 81. Joa Cans, of

Baltimore, lightweight champion uf tha
(world, and Herman IuitrAold, better

known In the ring a Kid Herman, of
Ulicag(v 1 will meet- - before
tha Cualno Athletty Club for the"cham
plonahtp title.. ,.., -

x-

The , miw!v. will begin ' at X o'clock
Paclflo tinier Both fighters will be a
the agreed weight of, 13, pouiW when
the fighters weigh In at 10 o'clock to
morrow, (' is .!"

That tlie promotflin of tha flglft will
Incur 'a financial lost jK!ms-- ' certain a
advance sales, have Itman .below all cal-
culation.;. But few ipoi-Un-g rrten 't of
national reputation are hern,. and;bet
ting 'has been , almost rtagrmnt, Oana la
faveriie. ' The, ruling odda to-nig- ara
10 to i with little Herman : money In
!MV', ' ..(;.: ;,Straight Marquld of "Queensbnry role

will govern the contest, Thla will permit
fighting in the clinches a long as one
or the oilier bus on arm free. Jack
Welch, , of Kan Franelaco," will be the
referee." The fight will b for a 20,(WO

purte. 00 per cent to the winner and 40
per cent to tha loser.

There. will be a bout ry

between Lew Powell and AUum
Hyan, of Chicago. . . '

THE ODDS OUT AN8 10 TO 4.

Many Wltnemea Will Witness light
i To-ds- y.

Tonopah, Nv.. Dec. 31.A heavy snow
torrn raged In Tonopah to-da- y and tn- -

uK'anoni point to severe weather condi-
tions for the fight between Joe Clans
and "Kid" Herman ut 2 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon. The rival pugillsta
were on the trails early to-da- Cans
talcing a five-mi- le anrint. while Herman
cantored along the frozen ground for
rour miies. ho tar a known there will
he no special train running Into Tono-i- h

for the fight, although extra train
will be dispatched from Uoldtield to liun-!l- e

the great number of visitors expect-
ed from that Dlace. Outside of a hun
dred persons from 8an Francisco and
vicinity tha attendance will be made up
of miners from) hdjacent camps and
residents of southern Nevada towna.
As we a the case In the Goldlleld fight
lat Reptemtier there will be many wo-
men among the ipectater.

In tha betting Cans remain a vtrona
eholea with the odd JO to 4 In hU favor.

The Races at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec. M. Three Jockeys

fell with their mounts and two of them
were severely injured during the third
race at the Fair Ground to-da- y. At the.
three-quurte- r' pole, Except To Kee fell,
knocking Jockey Austin - unconscious.
The Xcout fell over them, throwing and
hghily Injuring Jockey Koone, Jockey
mith s collar hone waa broken sa his

mount. Marry (iardlner, stumbled over
il;e iiiieaa. Sir Mlncemeut, the favorite,
wmi this race by 12 lengths. Summaries:

First race, furlongs, selling: Pln-ticke- r,

15 to I, won; Koxhnll. X to 1,
second; Chieftain, 15 to 1, third. Time,
I; 10.

Second race, furlongs, selling:
Helen Lucas. 20 to 1, wory John Kauf-liuu- i.

11 to K, second; Pompadour, 7 to
:'. third. Time. 1:12 6.

Third race. 6 furlongs: Sir Mincemeat,
a to 1, won; Brlttalnby, 8 to 1, second;
Odd Trick. B to I, third. Time, 1:03.

Fourth race, mile: Missouri Lad, 2 to
",. won; Harry Bcotl, 6 to l, tecond-Toll-

Prime. 7 to 1, third. Time, 1:43 6.

1 Ifth rai e. mile and 70 yardu: Dcclmo,
,';n in 1, won: Ifsrmakls, Z to fi. second;
Ternaead. u to 1, third. Tlmv. l:43-fi- .

Hixth ru e, mile and a sixteenth: Abe
Meyer, to 5, won; Konsolucu, 4 to 1,

econd; Hitler Brown, in lo 1. third.
Time. 1:51.

Y. M. C. A. FIGHT Ol"KN0I.

Citizens' lianquct and u Nlrong IjCC-tur- e

by tJcorge Tlbhcts Opens
Htrnggle if AnIicvIIIp Association, fr

20.IM10 As lo 100ft.
Kpe 1 to The Ohserver.

AHhevllle, ivc. 31. Notwithstand-
ing the inclement weather last night
a great crowd of people found Its
wayvto the city auditorium on Hay-
wood street lo hear Ocnrge V. Tib-bet- s.

Y. M. C. A Intcr-lStat- a secretary
for the District of Columbia. Dela-
ware and West Virginia, deliver his
able lecture, "Tim Hattlo of the
Strong." The lecture was splendldlly
illustrated with stereoptlcan views
that were well received by the big
audience. In attendance. Mr. Tlh-het- ls

Is an eloquent speuker and held
the undivided sltentlon of his audi-enc- o

during the entice course of the
lecture. The mays meeting Isst night
and the clllsonx' banquet at the Mat-

tery Park Hotel Katurday, tendered
under the auspices of the locat Y. M.
C. A., were on might sav. the llrst
skirmish In the campaign to be
launched this week to secure 120,000
In subscription tn liquidate the debt
of the local association. The direc-
tors of the Aihovllle association have
planned with excellent ability the
work to' lie hci iimpllehed this week
anil It Is believed that the necessary
J JO.dOO will he raised without much
difficulty.

The year 190. that clones at mid-
night was one of prosperity and In-

dustrial development and commercial
advancement for Aslievllle. During tho
past I'.' month" the city's growth has
contlnuel In a marked degree. The
permanent Improvement of the streets
and thoroughfares lia gone on with-
out abatement; the rnrn har.t s have
enjoyed a eplendld trnrte., while
many commercial houses have been
erected and occupied during this time,
Thn activity In building circles shows
little let up. Kxcept for the scarcity
of lumber there would be no draw-
back at all In building, riaiis are now
prepared and adopted for u number of
new residence and commercial houses
that will he constructed when the ma-
terial may be had. The activity In

railroad circle has been marked dur-
ing the past 13 months. It la prob-
able that the Southern llallwny haa
bundled nearly twice as much as dur-
ing any previous year. Car shortage
lias handicapped Ihe lumbermen and
IIiIm class of trade has Inst consid-
erably nnanclnlly by this shortage.
The double-trackin- g of the Kouthern
out of Ashivllle in under way and
by the end of another year It will
he practically complete

TIIH 1KAI HKTI UNN TO UPK.

Mr. William Holt. Ileiiorted Dead
After III IHapMarance tVnm
t lusrlotlc. Turns I p and Drnlra ihe
KcMrl.
A few year ago Mi William Hull,

a deaf and dumb i hocmukcr and a
well-know- character around towti,
disappeared and It wai shortly afteV
wards reported that he had died nt
Albemarle. About a year ago the
supposedly widow sold a lot be-

longing to the estate on V's nt Meveillh
Street.

Rut Mr Holt Is not dead, lis
came Into the city Isrt venlng and
lounged around police headquarters
two or three hour, lis Informed
his friend that he hud been living In
Granville county und had not even
had any notion of dnu( Me

making charlotte his home
again.

Traveler llanqwrt ai Vlliiilngtoii,
Special t" Tlit Ohaarvar.

Wilmington, Dac. ll.Pnt O. of the
Travelers Protnetjva Association guvs
Us third annual bantuei at the rton

Covers werw laid for 7. Tha
principal apesktra went . A. Taykr,
praalitviit pf tha chamber ef roninterce,
an4 J. A. flrown, t( '('hsdbourn. Ths
banquet bull mt 4sror(H In lb conn
of lb igaiilsafon an as elegant mm a

is an ornament lo the heme. It is made in two finishes nickel
and Japan. Brass od fount beautifully embossed. Hold
4 quarts of oil and bums 9 hours. Every heater warranted.
Do not be satisfied with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Heater.
If you cannot get Heater or information from your dealer write
to nearest agency for descriptive circular.

THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AMPLE PRO-
TECTION GUARANTEED:

AETNA HARTFORD PHOENIX NORTH BRITISH
PHEMX NORTHERN PIEDMONT

.j-a ft ; ,i . ,

cjlarlotte,'n. 0.-.- ? , )

IRES

CHARX0TT5. V. C

Mt

you that these goods are the

not perfectly satisfactory.; v

and money will ba refunded ' J

Ezprps Hon) Order.

lltt of other llqoori.

mm

themselves of the authority given l,byj

.in ,ior uia yuvt- -
tlon of. their capital toward the coat
of the works and also to take shares
In the capHal of the company created.

It Is estimated that the scheme wilt
Involve a total outlay of $16,000,000
Half of tht mount Is to be raised In
this country, and the tnainder is
promised In France, as soon as the
schemo ghall have recelvt'd Parlia-
mentary sanction In Englnd,

A limited liability company, to be
registered in London with a capital
of (,000,000 'will subscribe and con- -,

sequently hold all the securities of the
statutory company and provide the
balance of funds necessary to carry
the tunnel from the three-mil- e limit
tl mldchannei, where It will connect
with the Krench portion of the un-
dertaking.

Two parallel tunnels will be con-
structed, the total length of the same
under the sea being twenty-fou- r miles
and with the land approaches on
either aide, thirty miles. Calculations
(It Is claimed by the promoters)
show thut In the first year after the
opening of the railway the "Cald-ov- er

Tube," as It haa alreudy been
named 1,300,000 passengers will be
conveyed through the tunnels and
the groas receipts from all sources
of traffic In the name period arc put
at 1.510,000.

The tunnels, each eighteen feet In
Internal diameter, will be driven from
Dover to Sand gate throughout the
whole distance In the gray Rounen
chalk, which, eighty-seve- n feet thick
on the English side and eighty feet
on tho Krench side, is a stratum very
homegeneous, pracltcally free from
and remarkably impervious to water.

Power for the electric motors
which are to be employed In the tun-
nel traffic will be obtained from
large generating stations, which are
likewise to supply the current re-

quired for lighting, as well us tho
compressed air necessary for the
purposes of ventilation. The tra.lns
will be made up of the rolling stock
of all British and continental raH-wa- y

systems, excepting those of Hpaln
and Russia, which at prenent po.hcmh
guages differing materially from those
of Great Brltaihi. When the trunk
line now In course of construction
through Greece has been completed
the opening of the channel tunnel
will shorten the mull route to India
by twenty-si- x hours. Mr. Balfour
Browne, K. C. has been retained as
leading counsel for the hill and
Messrs. Sherwood A Co., arc tho
Parliamentary agents for the pro-

moters.

MAIL IV MOTTLE AltfllVKK.

Only Way Vcstmanaa Islanders Can
Coinmonun Irate with World.

London Cable to Washington Post.
A bottle has been. washed ashore on

the northernmost coast of Norway
containing letters and packet of to-

bacco. The letters, which were writ-
ten In Iselandlc, showed that the bot-tbl- e

was from the Vastmann Islands,
off the southern coast of Iceland,
which have no communication with
the outside worM except by bottle
post.

When the inhabitants wish to com-

municate with the Icelanders, who,
are their nearest neighbors, they
place letters In a bottle and add to-

bacco ai gift to the finder, who is
expected to forward the letters to
their destination. The sealed bottle
Is thrown nto the sea when a south
wind prevails and Is generally carried
to the Iceland shores, but the last
Imttle took twelve months to reach
Norway s distance of 1.000 miles.

Khotildcr to Shonlder.
New York World.

Mr. Hryn In a Topeka Interview
said:

"Huch high honor as the presLden-tla- l
liomlistlon Is sorsJUhlng that

no American cltlaen should decline."
On this this great Issue Mr. Bryan

stnads shoulder to shoulder with Dr.
Woodrow Wilson, t'harles W. Fair-
banks. William H. Tart. Ktlhu Hoot.
Joseph ti. Cannon, Joseph W. Folk,
Robert M. I. Follette. and pproxl-matel- y

7,000,000 other native-bor- n

American cltlsens who have attained
thee onutltutlonal age of thirty-fiv- e

years.

Asaaullcd and Uohhol Pliiladclphlan
Dies of Injuries.

PlttHbiirg. Pa.. Dec. 30." W. a.
Morton, :! years pld, of 101S Lamont
avenue. Cleveland, O.. a prominent
ival estate broker. Is dying In the
Homeopathy Hospital here from In-

juries Inflicted about four o'clock this
morning, while lie lay In bed In his
room at the Annej Hotel, Pennsyl-
vania avenue and Sltxth street. A sum
of money, a gold watch, and a num-
ber of valuable papers are missing
as are also. Morton's trousers and
vest.

PrlwIIU's Revenge.
Chicago Newa.

It wai hi amy of old when knights
were holil and trrvaeil In gleaming

i

"tlsoige, tear." said PrlsclllH. over her
dally tnsk, "wilt thou not help ine with
my skfl'isT

"Bv Ihe tower of !nnlnn--nn!- " roar-r- d

Oenrg. sa he sharpened h' laivce.
'You haven't a spinning wheel for a

Jiiiaband,"
Two hours later George returnnd from

the fray with, his srmor bu lie red and
torn.

"IXNirest Prlsi-llls,- lie Mild, softly,
"wilt Ihnu not put a few patches nn my
rireos suit?"

"No. Oeorae." replied PrlscllU, sweet-lr- :
"You haven't a blarksnilth for a

wlfs."
And ths hold knight waa so humiliat-

ed ha went over to Ye Kroien Heart
tavern and Mood the tavernkerpr off
lor n tankard

Otic Man's Tlicory.
t'hlcagn Newa.

A proepet'Mv tenant wsa liilervlawtng
the Isnltor of n srwrtpiee.1 house or
we blng lntnlewel hy hint.

"Are you a chess nlsyerf aiked the
sutnerat of the lahlshment.

"Why do you askT"' queried ths other.
"The owner ttretsra to rent t. oheaa

i.lsven" mptalned the Janitor, "bavatae
It la so seldom they move,"

Croup can positively bo stopped In !0
minute. No vomiilns-nolhl- na to aick
en r distreM your tullii A sweat, pm
ant. and safe Hyran, called W. NhoopY
froon furs, does tha work and dnas

Dr. Shoop's Croup Curw Is fa
(Youp aloe, latnsmibr. Is dn ni
rtahn ( in re a enseo atlnnis, lt'a fof
rrwia, ihata all. fold by Burwtll lHjnri

Wg "r an3 best lamp for

R. E. Cochrane.
Insuranca and RaaJ, Estate Afent.

household use. Gives a dear, steady light Fitted
with latest improved burner. Made of brass throughout and
nickel plated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable for library,
dining room or parlor. If not at your dealer's write to nearest
agency. STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

Positive

WANTED
100 CORDS POPLAR LOGS

Address at once,

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.

court house and also opposite the post-offic- e;

Mrs, B. J. Fisher will erect the
building during the coming year. It
wilt be modern and te and lie
fitted up with every convenience.

At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors Of the Retail Merchants' As-

sociation ' held this morning, the re-

signation of Charles Brockmann as
secretary and treasurer was urc-pt- d

and I., F. Peebles was elected In hi
stead. Mr. Hnxkmann will ko to
Poughkeepsle, N. Y.. to take a IuhI-nes- s

course.
In a rear-en- d collision briwrn Hie

Mt. Airy passenger (ruin and a
freight train this morning nt the
"cross over" of the main line and
the A. & Y. road, the caboose of the
freight was torn to pieces and the
front part of th passenger train
badly damaged. The rnjrlnerr and
fireman Jumped and werw slightly
bruised.

MR, BOYD TO CHARLOTTE.
R. L. Boyd, who has for some time

held the position In this city as man-
ager Of the local exihaiiKt) of mo
Southern Belln Telephone 'ompdiiy,
has been promoted to the oltlce of
maintenance supervisor with head-
quarters at Charlotte. (. will leave
for Charlotte about the first of the
month. 1C. A. Woodruff, now man-
ager of the RalelKli exchange, will
uccefi Mr. Body here.

ALL TO 8TOP ATItKIDM ILLF.

llirough Kffort of Dr. Mi Kamia Ar-

rangements Have Hern Made for AJI
Passenger Trains in Stop at Ilclils-vlll- e

other Mews.
Ppeclal to The observer.

Re'ldaville. Dec. 31. Through the
" efforts of Dr. McKanna. president of

th McKanna. Three-Du- y l,ltuor Cure
('., the proper railway otllclals have
arranged It so thai hcgltinlng January
( all trains on tin main line of the
Southern will make regular dally
stops In lleldsvllle. This means a
great convenience to I lie citizens of
this pace. Many of thexe trains on
tha new schedule will Mop only In
thla Htate at Iteldsvllle. Oreelisbfiro,
Salisbury and 'iiHrlott

Judging by the number of patients
t the McKanna ItiNtiiutc, who are

here to take the three-da- y treatment.
It woud set-i- that msnyof them had
waited for the opportunity to tank up
during the holidays before entering
sooner. During the phM few days the

0 rooms of the hu nits rlu m have
been occupied Klnce ihiN Hfliiltarlum
Wag Opened here. hundrcdx of paJ
llent have been cured of the hubll.
and when the correspondent xsys
cured he mean cured, for he Mux

been on (he lookout nt all tlnieSTlnd
has yrt to h.-a- t t H single patient
returning to the miuxii unt lui.n af-

ter taking the fiji l treatment
The skating link onipleted a few

days agu, is now opm and fumrh-In- g

rotilderahle hiiiukciiknl lo the
young and .old alike. It u rowded
day and night Lat. i on the build-
ing "will slo le iiM'J for an opera
house and a flame hHH

. Keidsvllle a one of ihe rnot or-- -

derly town In the KLile During the
hollda) the talHlHioae remained
inpty almiMit mII Ihe llnie. und the

mayor failed to have any eira dutlea
,j forced upon hlni. an In generally Ihe

Case at this seanon of the yi ur
Robert Ytn. ihe )ung man who

disappeared from lil hofn. m rv
Fork several month ago. und who
for a long time was thought lo have
committed suicide, or else met with
foul play, has returned to bin home,

, hale'nd hearty. Rlnre his departure
Yates said that he had traveled
tcnslva1y through 10 Htalen and had
Mn weiat It was his Intention to see
when he started nut "something of

.' Ihf world." Ills adventure were v- -
ritd.

)KVKIIVTIIIJ ItPADV DHt Ht.HT

Oana and Kcrwiaii o Through
lar ItoniHie of Kgrivlae--.

. Tonapsh, Nev.. Dec. 30 Kvery-thin- g

ht seems to tie In readl-nes- a

for the nght between Jge dans
' and "Kid" Herman, on New Year's

Can aent through his usual course
f1 training to-da- y and announced
that he will continue light work up
tn ring time.

Tha rook a and waiters In all the
-, hoi eta 'and restaurants have beerf'on
.stria! for over a week. There Is hut

' in restaurant In town open to the
public; but Manager Riley stales that

, H Is his intention to convert he rain
. Ing quarers of Oans and Herman In- -,

to temporary eatlg astabllahmenta
and. ha bclleres no on will go hun- -

.' gry, J-' .
., ., -- r. i.i.ii

Itsve yoa IniMgeatlon. oonatlpallnn,
Vdcho. backacti.. JMy trouWe
If, millet's ftorby Mountain Tft will
make, you wll. If It fstU, get Air
n-- bsctr. Tl-at'- fair. Tea m Tsh-le-u

form, H cents, H. H- - Jaralsn (',

makes the home
rht Is the safest

Biscuit
dust tight.

A soda cracker should be the most nutri-

tious and wholesome of all foods made
from wheat-Compar- ative

But ordinary soda crackers absorb, moist-

ure, collect dust and become stale and
soggy long before they reach your table.
There is however, one

Superlative
soda crackerat once so pure, so clean, so
crisp and nourishing that it stands alone
in its supreme excellence the name is

Write for Booklet.

FIVE YEARS OLD
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r I i Express Charges Paid By Us.Uneeda

30
moutuTt
In a A trial wiK convince:

veru best for medicinal and other purposes, eena
proofpackagi. us your orders and if

return at our expense
NATIONAL BISCUIT . COMPANY at once, - All tuupoienui uro iiiauw u yuuu cases,

Best Liquors
Tor tha luk. as tha

at Reduced Prices
tkUhovd. In tha tV-Ma- ni r tks kHcfce. but

Remit h Portal or

Writ for prlci
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.TOTl 11
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tVm . W tMl ft,i. iMi nil
f will mmj II tm.kiWoiM fi aa.aa. . r.

. I rs..l.
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WasrthUraatMaU0t4arWalakyHcMlatMaaUk
Carolina ana Virginia Whlaaaf w sad t.

llsa mt whlsklaa and tenported. aordlaJs sffar tha very bast vahsss at
th lowst pricw !

Ut ilotk SMtaina tkmt all ttta kaat Wanda: and mlna la tka osrjr
heuM is Lysebksirg that bays goads d tract (rats dMilkwa w ha do net
sell tha retail trmda, tharabr aavkng ywa aaa awa's tAt

A fiw f tkt list of axafftloul ffsri art
Lmrus Club, Cratm of Whlskjog. 14.00 jal i

Applt Brandy, - SI SO and & 60
.
"

Rya whUkay, $100, SIM, HOO, S3.M " ,

Mountain Whiskey.., . $2.60 " . ,

Urn Whiskey, $2.00 and $2.80 --

Yadklii RWer Corn, -- , 4 full quarta. $2.60
Albarmarla Rya, 4 full quart, $3.00 ,

A lacond order will aurely follow a rlal of any of . f
, ..

4 thcaa brands. ... y
-- Thesa Prices Include Express Charies

Mail ordsrt ara filled on; tha day received, and ;

forwarded on firat trains.' ' ' , ,'; v "; .s
'

;. WRITE FOR PRICE WT :

Laaoiar mail oaoia nouaa; in th south
L LJiZIKUS, ! Lynchburg, Va.

; mars a r aa.fylMwltalwilftlMTa'w,Ta S a 1' Va
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